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We mentioned List week, on the author-it- y

of the Carrol Itown Acicn, tliat a certain
lady of that vicinage had eloped with lmr
own brother-in-la- The .Veic. f a later
issue, confesses itself mistaken In the state-
ment, adding that the ladv had only cone to
I'ittsbur-i- on a visit, and was back home
attain. Will there he a libel suit?

Our clothier friend and patron, Mr.
Godfrey Wolf, of Altoona, who has been
doing F.nrnpe for several months past, recent- - j

ly plucked an Alpine rose in Switzerland at '

an altitude of ll.non feet above sea level, and ;

sent it to the efficient manager of his exten- -
sive tlotliing house, Mr. D. Einstein, bv
whom, we doubt not, it is prized almost as
highly as it grew high.

NickcvJpMis if we can see what call the
Altoona Cull had for asserting that the ex- -
eursion to F.benshurg took the dancing nut-- i

sic away from the printers' picnic, when the
truth is that a string hand, employed espe- - ,

eially for the purpose, was constantly on the
ground and literally spoiling for a cliance to
"rosin their bows" and saw away for dear
life at any good or
new-fancie- d polka that might be wished for. '

The summer sojourners at Belmont
Cottage, in this place, have nearly all de-
parted, taking with them, w e a re "assured,
the most pleasing recollections of the kind
treatment received and the many dainty
dishes served up while enjovinu the whole,
sou led hospitality of Mr. T. II. Heist and his
accomplished lady, who have never vet failed
to win golden opinions from all who have
tarried with them either at Belmont or the
Mountain House.

Judge Dean rendered a decision at the
recent Blair county court which is of con-
siderable importance. The point decided is
that the signatures of the maker of a note
executed in pencil and afterward inked over
by a third party to preserve the signature is
a "material alteration" and is therefore void.
This question lias never been decided by a
Supreme Court, but if it should become law,
how important it will be to dox-to- signatures
by inking them over!

Mr. flan. Malier, of Altoona, has, we
see it stated, resigned the position of private
secretary to Hon. John Keillv, Superintend-
ent of Transportation, I'a. i,'. JI.. and be-
taken himself to St. Charles' College, near
Baltimore, where he proposes to study for
the Catholic priesthood. A young man bet-
ter fitted l y nature and education for so
holy a calling it would be difficult to find
anywhere, and we certainly wish for our
friend Dan a future as brilliant as we are
sure it will, meritorious in the sight of Cod
and man.

Hon. A. II. ('offroth, member of Con-
gress from this district, favored F.benshurg
with his presence on Monday and Tuesday
last, and while here was literally besieged
by seekers alter pensions, regardl'essalikeof
political and social distinctions. The Ceneral
is one of the most popular and accommodat-
ing gentlemen that ever filled a public posi-
tion, and it is true to say that he is making
a record for himself which can scarcely fail
to keep him w here he is as long as he wants
to remain there, or boost him still higher
should his aspirations lead in that direction.

We are pleaed to note that our worthy
friend Judge X. F. Carroll, of Saiina, Kansas,
has licen nominated for County Commission-
er on the Democratic ticket, and hope the
biggest kind of a hope, not unmixed with at
least a slight sprinkling of fear in view of
the political complexion of Saline county,
that he will succeed in making his calling
and election sure. We also commend to his
kindly eotisider.it ion and good offices, as well
as to :li other of our acquaintances there, an
esteemed friend from I'ittsburgh, who re-

cently took up hisabodein Saiina, and hopes
t make his home in that progressive and
prosperous town.

Captain Weaver, f Cherrytree, Indiana
county, was pressed into service as one of
the guard placed over the notorious John
Brow n and his deluded followers after their
capture at Harper's Ferry, and was present
at the hanging of Brown," 'oppaek. and oth-
ers, much against his will. Tlie Captain was
enn loved at the time as an engineer on a
Southern ail road, but subsequently enlisted
in the L'nioii army and served his countiy
faithfully and gallantly for a'tenn of three
years. So at least says the Johnstown Tri-hnn- r,

which obtained its information from
Hon. A. A. Barker, of this place, but it is
proper to sav don't state the facts as mildly
as we have done.

Brother Floyd, of the J'ru'.', and his
amiable young bride have placed us under
obligations for a huge and luscious cake
none of the scraps and offals that too often
are palmed upon the unsuspecting printer in
such an emergency but a real, full-grow- n

jelly cake, which look the Fr.Kt-- N house-I- n

1 I the big end of a day to demolish. We
last week gave expression to our congratula-
tions on the nuptials of the happy pair now-boun-

together bv the silken bands of mat-
rimony, and if they are not contented and
prosperous throughout life, it will certainly
be no more our fault than it will he the fault
of hosts of earnest friends ami well wishers
here and elsew here. So mote it be.

S. M. Douglass, Esq., of Chest S ring-- ,

solicits the aid of his friends in securing tor
him the position of steward at the county
pi or bouse, for the performance of all the du-
ties of which he docs t.ot deem himself fully
competent, owing to the loss of one of his
feet and other phvsical disabilities, but nev-
ertheless pledges himself to either do or have
done all the work, clerical and otherwise per-
taining to the position in question. The
'Squire's misfortunes and necessities will
doubtless commend him to the kindly consid-
eration ot the Board of Boor Directors should
a in tiiat institution be
on. which, so far as we are aware, cannot and
probably will not be urged on part of the
present man tgement.

Tlie encampment of Cer.eral Beaver's
tth brigade of the Pennsylvania, National
Cuard, comprising the "tli. loth, 14th and
lsth regiments, tor the purpose of inspec-
tion, is being held at Braddocks during the
Jicselit Wie'r, Co. A, "til regiment, of
Fbcnsburg, commanded by dpt. Sam. W.
Davis, went down Tuesday evening, and as
they passed through the streets in the direc-
tion of the railroad, elicited warm cneo'iiiiriis
for their military bearing. It is safe to say-tha-

t

th. y will give a good account of them-
selves. The company numbered ."o muskets
and an additional squad of In. who were de-
tained at home till this (Thursday) evening,
will raise tin- figures to nearly the full
strength of the organization, ( "apt. Morrell's
splendid Wilmore company was also on the
ground.

A young woman whose parents reside at
or near Lumberville, Clearfield county, and
whose personal appearance told only too
plainly the storv of her misfortune, came to
the residence of her sister in Chest township,
this county, sometime in the latter part of
June or beginning of July last, and there in
due time gave birth to an" illegitimate child.
Not manv days after the innocent babe had
been into life its inhuman mother,
on the pretence of going to see her brother
about taking her and her infant home, eruel-l- v

and heartlessly deserted her offspring, and
since then we lielieve her wherealouts have
remained a mvstery. Meantime the little
waif, thus infamously left without a mother's
fostering care, sickened and finally died hist
week, and is now where sin never enters and
heartless parents are unknown.

The residence of Mr. Philip J. Deitrich,
near St. Lawrence, Chest township, was en-

tered by some unknown parties in broad
davlight on a recent occasion, and not only
ransacked very thoroughly, but robbed of a
pocket-boo- k containing anout ten dollars in
nionev. which the thieves found in a bureau
drawer they had the audacity to break open.
On Sunday last, during the absence of the
family at church, a similar visit was paid to
the residence of Mr. Joseph Bilker, in the
same neighborhood, but fortunately in this
instance the thieves failed to secure any
booty, although they turned things topsy.
turvej and even rummageda drawerin which
anout five dollars which hail recently been
collected from members of the St Lawrence
Bosarv society were concealed. These bold

. depredations, taken iu connection with the
recent s'rah.ng of fifty dollars from Mr.
Crieff, of Carrolltow 11. indicate pretty p'ainiy
that Bu.gtown w ill have to look to its laurels.

A l.Eiir.ii kiiom Mil. Kikhv. Having
thrown our banner lo tlie breeze and an-

nounced our determination to "tight mit
Nagle," not against him, 'even unto tlie bitter
end and a bitter end we tear it will be for
both of them if things continue -- we trust
that no one will accuse us of striking our
colors and deserting the cause we hate es-
poused nor even of w ishing to ret enge our-sc- lt

on the paper to which the letter is ad-

dressed, when, at the earnest request ot the
author, who we trust will yet W prompted
by the solicr second thought to withdraw
from the canvass, we give place to the fol-
lowing, which tells its own story, anil is none
the less truthful or fallacious, as the case
may be, simply because we publish it :

Wii.MoiiK. Sept. 4, lu7-- .
To the L'ditor of the t 'crrnlllo-- i rn.

Sin : 1 11 ichincins over yuur lumus ol lH- -t week
I I'h.incpil t espy nn Item tu the elici t that it win
riuucrt-'- t tlj-i- t 1 mm.- - 011 tlie truck 11-.- an i inlcpon.lriit
rnn.lnhite for Sticrilt. and Hint yon put no faith in
the rumor. :o you had better cuuihicucc in uie as
111:01. etc.

rtuhiiy. Mr. llilltnr of the Surg, you knew bet-
ter than to believe urn n Mory. Your coiui.lerico
tu me a- - ;i ui:m shall never he sb;i-r- yy nnv nrt
ot mine. I will Mate that I aui not on tlie track its
an iinlepen.lcnt c.m.lel.ite for Sherill. Tl.crcl. re
that can.ir.; t. exploded, and Jour conlldei.ee In
me ne a man Mill remain-- .

1 will t.ite, though, what if well known to every
utir 111 Hib eoiintv, that lain ell the track a tin;

rearulnr IKjinocratir camlldate lor Slienfl of I'ani-hn'- a

county, an. I 101 nu ll mlelnl t run. and Imp
the .Vtiri will he iinswen 111- in its tlcvotion to tno

eartr by nli iirj uie a hearty junjx.rt.
Fi.iicfu.iliy eiii.'. " J i Jvikuv.

Covht Tuck Court met in ses-
sion, in the Court House, Ebenshurg, Mon-
day forenoon last, at the usual hoiir of 11
o'clock. His honor Judge Dean, assisted
by Associates Flanagan and Thomas, oc-
cupied the woolsack. Though a special
train to connect from the westward ran up
at 8 o'clock, and though the list down for
trial was large, yet at no time on that or sub-
sequent days w'as the attendance of such
dimensions that it would incommode the
hotels or boarding-house- s.

The usual formu'.a of calling the list of at-
torneys for motions and petitions was pro-
ceeded with, resulting in nothing of special
importance ; after which, the case of Crif-lit- h

and Davis, trading as a firm, against
Kleinmyer, was called and a jury sworn. Itwas a scire fatrio, and in the afternoon, after
the testimony had been listened to. a ver-
dict in favor of the defendant was returned.

The following cases were marked con-
tinued :

Hopple. Bearer & Co. vs. Hawks anneal.
Neagley, endorsee of Styles, vs. Stineman :

summons trespass on the case,
Weakland vs. Hopple Bearer appeal. !

The administrators of Thomas J. Lloyd,
deceased, vs. Thomas Styles scire facias. j

Wolf vs. McCough. The latter is a Justice
of the Peace in and for the bailiwick known
as Portage township, and some months since
performed the marriage ceremonv between
a man ami a woman, the latter lung an al- - !

leged minor daughter of the plaintiff. Be- - ,

sultant damages were sought, but for good
and sufficient reasons the case w as not pres- -
sed to the decision of a jury.

(

yoNIl.W AKTKUNOON.
After the Griffith & Davis vs. Kleinmyer

case had reached a conclusion, an action j

brought by Doty, Parker & Co., w ith Louder '

for use, vs. Louder, was called. Scire facias j

to revive a certain note, involving business :

transactions bet ween the Louder family to
a considerable sum. The testimony, which .

was voluminous, was in by o o'clock, when
Court adjourned. ;

II F.SUAT MOUNINi;. '

'
' Court met at 1 o'clock, when pleas for

plaintiffs and defendant were put in by Mr.
Doty and Mr. Johnston respectively. The
verdict of the jury was for the plaintiffs in

i the sum of l,.1:(o.
Law vs. Klein feigned issue. This case

fell through owing to the of
Mr. Kiein and his witnesses, and was dis- - j

missed.
Knssell Vr Co. vs. Leiden feigned issue.

The defendant owns, or was thought to own, j

j certain property in Chest Springs and St. j

; Lawrence which had been levied on. Mrs.
Leiden comes forward and says the property
is hers, and cannot be touched for the debt
of another. The case was on trial when
Court adjourned.

Tl KSH.VV AKTKUNOON.
j Further consideration of the foregoing case,

beginning at o'clock and continuing until
.1 o'clock, resulted in a verdict for tlie plain- -
tin.

Steinnier vs. Cohick is a case in which
certain goods of John Stennner had been
levied on and sold by the Sheriff to Jacob
Kronheiser for Levi !. Cohick. the defend- -
ant. Mrs. Sieinmer, John's wife, lays claim
to ownership of the property in her own in- - ,

i dividual right, and demurs. A jury was
called and sworn, and at ; o'clock, Court ad- - j

iourned to meet again after supper, at the
hour of o'clock.

NMHT sKSslON.
The entire session up to the hour of !.."0

o'clock w as occupied in the recital of testi-
mony having for its object the showing that
Mrs. and not Mr. Stcmmer was the business
man and molded partner of that firm. Mr.

' Pose opened for defendant, but, on sug-- :
gestion of the Court, deferred the ii. trod uc- - j

lion of testimony to iu t day.
WKDM.sllAV Ml I UN NO.

The testimony in favor of Mr. Cohick was
voluminous ami it and the pleas of counsel

' on either side and the charge of the court
exhausted nearly the entire forenoon. The

'
jury retireii. and the next case reached was
that of Hipps t Lloyd vs. Lantzy. This is '

a question of settlement on a lumber trans-
action and hails from Chest township. After
the swearing of a jury, Court adjourned until
'2 V. M.

AKTKKNOON SKssioN.
Hipps Ai Llovd vs. Lanlzy. This case was;

an action of cjei tment, and came from Chest
tow nship. Tlie jury found for the plaintiffs '

for certain hinds described, the sanm to be
released on payment to the plaintiffs by tlie
defendant within nineiy days of the sunt of

Kufruff vs. Kroye-- et al. The jury in this '

case, after remaining out for a considerable
' time, returned with a verdict for the plaintiff

in the sum of one dollar.
Langbein A: Thomas, for use of T. B. Scan-Ia- n,

vs. K'.itrutT appeal. Jury called and
.sworn, when, at i o'clock. Court adjourned
to meet again an hour later.

KVKNINO sl;sslN.
Alter the testimony had been heard, the

C 'Uit ordered judgment in favor of plaintiffs
in the case in the sum of f 11.-."- o

amount claimed, with interest.
The jury drawn in the foregoing case were

ret. lined to sit in judgment in tlie case of
' Hipps, for use of Lantzy, vs. Lantzy ap-

peal. A S .:; note was held to be still il ue by
i the one side, and to have been paid by the

other. Verdict for defendant. Court ad- -

journed at '. o'clock.
THl KSPAY KOHKNOOS.

The case of Bvr.n vs. Holdfelter was taken
up. The plaintiff is Sheriff of the county,
and sold at public outcry a piece of real cs--
t ite to defendant for the'sum of fg.Ki. Suli--

, sequently, defendant refused to take the pro-- '
perty, and it was d for? I no. The dif-
ference between the two sums is sought to
be recovered. Jury out.

Di"sri:n ATI". Pin son kiss lioM I'M to Ilrral:
,uj7. Jake Haw Iter is the name i f a noted
desperado who hails from Johnstown, and
is iu jail for one year, less one day, for gen-
eral badness, his sentence beginning last
week. There are three others among the
inmates of said institution whose names and
sentences are as follows : McDade, for
adultery, ten months: Sehwartzman. for
rescue of a prisoner, eight months, and Alt,
for assault and battery, three mouths, while
John Will, for horse-stealing- , is a temporary
lodger intlie same in-- f it ution awaiting trans-
portation to the Western Penitentiary to
serve out a three years' sentence. Bast
Saturday, Hawker occupied a cell by himself:
McDade" and Sehwartzman were tenants of
another, and Alt and Will also double-teame- d

it in one ceil. Sheriff I. van was away from
home Saturday, and during his absence, it is
thought, these individuals succeeded by some
unknown device in cutting asunder the
heavy iron king-bol- t of the three cells. This
bolt is in tlie inside nf tlie cell, and is the
key to egress, and, when tampered with,
eanliot well be discovered except upon en-
trance to the cell. With this work accom- -
plished, all that was necessary to gain access
to the corridor was to give a igorous push
against each cell door. Once there, possibly
the intention was to have simultaneously ;

made a rush on the turnkey and overpower- -
ed him, or to have descended to the cellar
and thence up the stairway to the main build- -
ing. as did the insane man Stoner a couple
of weeks since, but the more likely theory is
that they meant to quietly open "their cell- -
doors some day this week when the usual
attendance of Court people would be visiting
the jail, and then walk otitjunpereeived with
the throng. But whatever their programme, j

it came to naught. It so chanced that some
unusual noises emanating front the cells of
this quintette arroiised the suspicion of the
turnkey, Mr. MeNanrira, that all was not
right, and he put on an extra amount of
vigilance. Upon tlie arrival home of the '

SlieritT, Saturday evening, the probable situa- -
tion was explained to him. ami the following
morning an examination w as made. One by
one, on various pretexts, and in a manner
calculated to allay any fear on the part of
the prisoners that 'their little came had Iwen
found out, they were transferred to other
cells, w here each was locked up in a se-

parate apartments. Hawker, who was
the originator of the attempted

escape, became furious when it dawned
upon him that his bold stroke for liberty had '

proved a failure, and was only prevailed on
to listen to reason when the necessary cold
iron w herew ith to enchackle his limbs had j

lieen sent for. Then he wilted, and the iron
was laid by for the present, but may possibly '

be of service in the near future.
Taking all in all, it was a well-arrange- d

plan of five desperate men to regain their
liberty, and that it failed of success is due to j

the watchfulness of the turnkey andthe stra-
tegy of the Sheriff, and not to the strength
of the bolts and bars which environed the ;

prisoners. The jail cost enough nionev to
Ie strong, but that it is not is a fact which!
has become too palpable for dispute. j

. . -
Are you aware of the fact that you can i

buy boots made from whole leather, with
sefe leather counters and solid insoles, all
warranted in every respect, cheaper from V.
S. Barker & Bro. than from any other person
in the townjof K'oensburg '.' Such is the fact, ;

and tlie sooner you find it out the better it
w ill le for your pocket-lo- k.

'

Col MM MoEV. There are two ways at least
of eoinina nionev. One war. and the easiest way.
i to ao to Jas. J. Murphy's cheap clotliimr estaii- - J

li'hincnt. and buy fitly dollars' worth of wearing
apparel for nlKf.it thirty dollar. Men's clothing '

an. I bovs' cLthinirat lr.i Clinton street. Johnstown,
A lanre and superb f tock of seasonable ifood just
received. Call immediately and clothe yonr-el- f

lo it hi v. liii't lonrct Murphv's Star C'lvtliiiiK I

Hal!. jlievt. .leimsto-fu- .

The Ficnic of the Fiiinteri-- . The sec- - somewhat "stuck up" in the world when
ond annual picnic of the printers of the Ju- - ! compared with the Meek and lowly who re-ni-ata

Valley was held, pursuant to pro-- side in Bellefonte and other sections of the
gramme, at Cresson on Saturday last. The i Juniata valley. But to return : The excur-da- y

was clear and cloudless, as though all j sionisfcs brought hither with them the Altoo-Natur- e

had lent an approving smile to the ' 11a City Band, which, by the way, is composed
efforts of the "craft" in the direction of se-

curing enough wholesome air, pleasant pas
time and sumptuous feasting to last mem
throughout the w inter. Fully eight hundred
persons were present from all sections of the
valley Blair, Huntingdon, Juniata, Perry.
Mifflin. Bedford. Center, Clearfield and Cam-
bria counties, with at least one worthy re-

presentative. Brother Sansotn. of the Demo-cra- t,

from Indiana county and they for the
most part brought their families with them,
or their sweetheart where they had no fam-
ilies, as well as troops of friends and well-wisher- s,

to say nothing of their cousins,
their uncles aiid their aunts. The services
of the Altoona City Band had been secured,
and to strains of sweetesi music the greater
numlier, marching in procession, were usher-
ed into the spacious and beautiful grounds
surrounding the Mountain House at 'rcsson.
Here they were made welcome in the name
of be it roi victor Col. K.J. l"n"er. bv his
most efficient and gentlemanly aid, Mr."'m. -
II. Manner, as well as bv others connected
in a representative capacity with that com-
modious, elegant and well-kep- t .summer re-

sort. To the efforts of these gentlemen,
among whom shou'd be named Mr. J. H.
Lyon, the accomplished, courteous and al-

most ubiquitous steward of the establish-
ment, who did the excursionists the honor of
saving that they were among the most gen-

teel anil;well-lehave- il he ever had the pleas-
ure of feeding, much of the after-enjoyme-

of the visit w as due.
An excellent string band was in attend-

ance, and on a commodious platform some
distance from the hotel those who worship
at the shrine of Terpsichore had abundant
opportunity to indulge in their favorite
amusement, though few, we believe, availed
themselves of it, possibly because there was
no special train or other "conveyance to carry
them thither. Others of the party drank of
the cool and refreshing waters of the several
springs and felt their youth renewed, and
vet others walked aiid talked, sang and
sauntered, and for aught we know made
love amid the imiting sylvan retreats with
which tl-.i- ' beaut if ul t rounds are so abundant-
ly dotted. This was up to the hour of one
o'clock, wh?n the dining-roo- doors were
thrown open as the signal for a suspension
of festivities in order to engage in the de-

lightful task of demolishing one of the most
sumptuous and elaborate dinners that ever
gladdened the eyes or tickled the palate of
an epicure. All the delicacies of the season
were there, with attentive waiters whostood
not on the order of their going when told to
rly round and bring another spring chicken,
another bottle of champagne, or another
iMij) of as delicious coffee as was ever quaffed
by human lips, the knives and forks mean,
time flashing merrily in the brilliant light of
the large and neatly-arrange- d dining-room- .

An attempt was made to organize a busi-
ness meeting of the Association before din-
ner, but as everybody was more hungry
than patriotic, business had to take a back
seat until o'clock, r. m.. at which time the
presiding officer at the first annual reunion,
Col. J. M. Bowman, of the Kverett Prrt,
called the meeting to order and announced
the main object of the conclave to be the
adoption of a constitution and the establish-
ing of a permanent organization for tlie
Juniata Vallev Printers' Association, the
limits of which, on motion, were then and
there extended so as to include the county
of Indiana. Such a constitution, previously
prepared h a committee appointed for the
purpose, was presented, and. after a few
minor amendments, was adopted by acclam-
ation. As pcrfei ted, the constitution reads :

Article 1, Section 1. This nrjraniuition fhall be
Unotvn a- - The Association et rrint.r? of the .tit-

ular Vallev." tnriinltnK the count ic of
Hhnr. I'ain'bria. .'cutrc I 'leu lubl, ltuiitimt.loii,
Indiana. .Inniata. Mimil) and l'crry.

Arto-l- a. Section 1. .The clllcrr- - ol the Asoein-tio- n

shall roasi-- t ol a I're.sidcnt. ' rst aid ?s,M.0,,
Vice Presidents. Secretary anil Treasurer, and nn
Executive t'o.nmitlce eonslstinif; ot one member
from each county, all of whom shall be elected at
the regular aounal unetin each year.

Article a, Section 1. The President shall preside
on all patdlc occasions. e notice of all rcicnlnr
or special meetings, anil do such other duties nf
uscailv dcvolte uj-o- a presidinir otiiccr. or in lii.--

ah-en- the Vice I'resi.lenl shall oitleiate In the or-

der named.
Section l.H !'-- the duty of the Secretary

to keep the niinetcs, a roster ot iho members, eon-du-

the correspondence, and perf.trtn the duties'
ol the in the absence ot such an olhcer.

Section it. duty of the Executive .'ommit-fee- ,

in coT.nmelion with the other oiltcers ol the
Association, shall be to select :t laef and to ar-
range lor an annual reunion of all the members of
the Association not later than Scptcinlmr el" each
ven r.

Article 4. Section 1 All per-- , c.is who are e. liters,
publi-bcr- s. con! ,"Sitors. pressmen, or in any tvay
connected with the iraternity ol printer Kithih
the territory HlK.ve named, can become member
ot this association upon the payment ol an annual
fee of nity eent.

.trtedc Section 1. The constitution may be
altered or amended at any regular annual meeiinif
by a two-ihird- s tote ot the members present.

Tlie follow ing named gent enien Were then I

elected as oftiecrs of the As ociatioll fur the
ensuing year :

T'residi.T.t .T. l,n M. Howni .n. Kverett J'.txr.
Kir-- t Vice l'lesi.t.-Li- i H. '. 1 KT11. A It. --una Tri- -

bun.
Second Vi. c President if.rurt II. (iccjdhinder,

i o- - n.'.lrqe.
Secrctarv AY. lv. Jluekiiiham, Altfona Vfmc- -

fall'
Treasurer f. Willoutrhby. Huntingdon Sfu-t- .

Kxccntivo Committee .lames K. .Mickel, Hod- -

fold fiiizrrt'': .lames Jl. lrtvin. Altoona Rmltrnl ;
11. A. IMcl'lke. t 'ambi-i- hrrnna.' ; h. H. Korstcr,
IhllcTonte ' rrfrr 1 tfnorrat : .1. V.'. Scot t. I Isceola
H. rrillr; Al. Tyhiir-- t. liuntllllid. n UMir ; J. It.
Snnsoin. 1 leiianu Ittmorrnt ; John V. Sped-ly- . port
Ihjyal 'I im ; iiei-ri- Mirein. Newport Ledger;
K. i 'onr.id, McVeylotvn Jovnuil.

The subjoined resolutions were passed
unanimously :

Hi so,'''.-.- , Th:,t the thanks nfti'-- A soeiat ion arrt
due to the 1 'eun-yl- t lira Hailroa-- Conipaii.v tor
the rr.'lMTnii- - n.uit"-- y they have extended to us
en tin. occc.sion : lorthecxcellent accommodations
and the . are and atlcntion they have to our
cointort and cri.o meat, this company is desert inr
ol our Lin !'.e- -t praise and

Kroh'rt, That especially is our jrratilude due to
rcnenil Superintendent I'uifh. Superintendent of

Motive Power and Machinery 'I hoodore X. Kly.
lotision Supcrinlffident Hubert l'itcairn. S. Si.
1'rcvo-- t S. S. Ulair and 1'. i". Smith, and to 'luel
Clerk Thomas J. Maitland.of Altoona. lor their
elforts toward making this annual reunion the
a;rand success it is. They tire lailhlul and etlb icnt
oiMeers and Kcntlc.'i.an who are an honor to ti.e
company.

Itnnh'nl, That the thank of the association are
al si die to reonre K. I raire. S ope rin ten, lent ol the
lluntiuirdon mid llroad 'lop Kailroad. for similar
favors enumerated above. He is worthy of all
praise m hcircr the riu'nt man in the t place.

firfulm.'. That we duly tipprcciate and will hold
in ifratelul rcmenibraiice the hospitable reception
extended to us by K. J. t'mrer. STiTierintcndont of
the Mountain House, and the freedom ot the beau-
tiful and extensive uround w h ich were niton to
ti- - has aided to make our reunion one ot unusual
enioj incut.

Mr. N. C. Barclay, of the Altoona .vn.
Secretary and Treasurer of the Transporta-
tion Committee, il is proper to say just here,
also deserves to be embalmed in the records
of the Association with greatful remem-
brance for his assiduous labors and great
success in making the picnic what it so emi
nently proved to be, a pleasant social re- - ,

union in every sense of the word.
Prof. V. L. (.us.., of II untingdon, the his-

torian of tlie occasion, was then introduced
and proceeded to read his address on local
journalism, but owing to the con fusion caused
by the return of a special train from Kbcns- - j

biirgwitli probably one-ha- lf the excursion-
ists on board, that labor of love, and we i

hope of future profit to the author, had to be
indefinitely postponed, much to the :iap- -
lointment ot a large majority of those who
lad foregone other pleasures in hopes of

the rich literary treat which they felt
sure was in store for them. The following ,

preamble and resolutions relative to this de- -

viation from the pit pared programme, and
offered no doubt as a solace for disappointed
holies, met with universal approval :

Whciicas, It is of the hiirhest Importance to
journalism in Central I'ennsy Ivania that the his-
tory of the press of the Juniata Valley Printers'
Association, as prepared to l read by proles-ai- r A.
Jj. iinss. on this fihe OIli) day of September. 1st,
at Cresson. t 'ambrla county, be preserved in Innik
f.rtu : therefore b" it

Hrtolvtil. That Professor A. I. liussho requested '

to irive to the editors of the newspaper
I'fnecs within the limits of the Association such '

manuscript as relates to each otlice. with the re-- '

ipicst that it be corrected and prepared lor publi-
cation.

Hrtnlrrif. That Cfich. editor he reque. ted to furn-
ish the Professor with such dat i a will enable him
to add a brief hum raphieal ski tch of each and
every editor connected with tlie prcs within tiie
limit of the Association, so that a brief personal
history of each editor maybe preserved wit h the
history of the respective newspaper.

Hrtnlvd. That all editors who choose to do so
may add their own personal picture and the pie- -

turc ot their olllce bu.ltlmiito the hook i t their
own expense.

L.,. 4 Tknl tV.rn,-M- t T. I'.ll.'J l.i, ulinlfliinn
of a committee of six members' of the association !

to provide the ways ami means to secure the print- -

inir nn biniliinr nf ?ail history.
Rrxolrrii, That no feworthan two oopio of the '

history ftr each ofhec be printed and bound.
At about Iialf-p;s- t 2 iu tlie after-

noon, nearly if not ute ono-lia- lf tlie rxour-- f

sionUts, as has alrtaly ten intimated- - in- -

dulrel in a pleasant jaunt over our Hraneh j

road, a special train for that purpose having
been kindly ami eonsiderately provided by
(Jen. .Supt." Pnpli ami his vorthy roadju- -
tors. Said train, it is almost neer.U-s- s to say,
safidy, speedily ami satifaetiH"ily perfoniiel
the luty allottetl to it under Conductor Sny- -
dor's can'f ul ami rourteons management of ;

bringing to FJenshurg ;ind subsequently etn- -
veyinz back to t'resMHi such of the party as
availed themselves of tin opportunity thus
affonled fer visiting our hea.thful anil Iiospi- - t

table mountain village, whieh, for tlie infor- - j

mation of those not aware of the fact, it is
well to say oceupies a position 14 fei t above '

f resson, 172 feet above AltKina, and 2,li'tO
abosesea leul. then, it e let!

of as good material, morally and physically,
as the country can produce, and is withal "a
musical organization, comprising no less than
twenty-fiv- e members, which can scarcely be

Jequaled, much less cxceled, anywhere out-
side the large cities. After a rapid march
through two or three of our principal streets,
a hurried glance at the Freeman's somewhat
celebrated back-nctio- n hand-pres- s, a hasty ,

visit to our big jail ami a few other points of
interest, and tlie enlivening of-ou- r town for
the time being with strains of music which
thrilled every listener with delight, the ex-
cursionists

'

returned to the depot and from
thence to Cresson. which they reached about
two hours after leaving it. The irruption of
this multitude upon the scene of delibera- -
tions, with the band playing and all partici-
pants in the best of spirits, was what unfor-
tunately disturbed the 'equnl-abroham- of
the Association to the extent of marring the
delivery of Prof. ( ;uss" no doubt interesting
and instructive address

Tho residue of the afternoon was spent in
social intercourse and promiscuous merry- -
making, varied at the pro.er hour with a sup-- j

per which was another triumph of the culi-- 1

narv art. Then, when the shadows had be- - '

conie longer grown, the picnickers sought
their res.ective homes, fuily impress.il we
(lonot not, with the conviction that no ideas
anter day had ever dawned upon them, and
fully determined to hold the Pennsylvania
Biiiiroad Company and its gentlemanly off-
icials

I

in long and grateful remembrance, and
to never permit an opportunity to pass w ith-o- ut

saying a good word or performing a good
act, if need be, in aid of all legitimate and
praiseworthy enterprises calculated to en-
hance the usefulness, extend the influence
and subserve tlie interests of the "boss" rail-
road of the world.

So much for the second annual picnic of
the printers of the Juniata valley and their
huge families and hosts of feminine friends,
to say nothing of the masculines, of whom it
is safe to say there were at least a few, and
so much for one day's rational enjoyment and
healthful recreation amid scenes unsurpass-
ed for romantic beauty anywhere on the con-
tinent- And now, in ciinciuuing. let us hope
that w hen the third of tlie series da wns upon
a welcoming world we may all be there to en-
joy It, and that personally we may be excused
from active participation in its management.

t II I, FASHION III IS.
I'hilaoki.chia, Sept. s, 1ST'.',

Mil. latiTiu:. Two imitortant ouestions j re now
iiKitatitiu the lasliionabie feminine world.

What lubrics are wexoina; to wear and how shall
we make them up ?

The lanre wholesale houses jrencrally import
standard noods. while those which hat c ln.tli retail
and wholesale trade brintc out novelties, and these
are seldom ordered in larie uiiantitic at hr--t for
lear they will not meet with the approval of the
t tr ones for whom tliey arc intended, none" it
that decided notelties are olten entitled to the
name after article hrouirht out at the same lime
and made common by promiscuous acceptance
have been In lavorand discarded.

Such a novelty is a foulard silk, rather heavier
than the ordinary foulard, and covered with irreir-nla- r

stripes on black and yellow, interspersed with
amber upon an old 30M uround. 11 is called tiger
foulard, and looks like the skin of that animal,
fl.enilie cloth and velvet cimol'. hn ir arc differ-
ent from 'any .roods before imMrted. hut will not
lotuf remain in favor, lor the lMps tthich come
above the back of the cloth are uncut, end will
catch in roiiiili surface, a ml pulls out like the loops
fd the tapestry carpet. These fabric are. however,
very pretty, b'einir not only odd. but on some pat- -
terns most brilliantly col, .red in dashes or
flukes, and alter the manner of tho last years'
hour te.

A new waterproof i. in appearance, like Soft, fine
and beautiful cloth : more compact than camel's
hnir. mid yet susceptible of bein irracclully draped
a. id arrnnirc.! iu trimmings. Tin retails at SI. 2.'.

a yard, and is not iniur.-- by rain or -- notv : and
b rinu perlcetly tt aterpr.M.f Is also used in circulars,
cloaks and other covering, as well as
for complete costume-- . It is called India cloth,

'
and comes In all Uk- - desirable new color and
shd"S. Th re are various other kin.N of cloths. '

which will be popular for lnul-winte- r wear, and
will he trimmed with braids and furs lor cold '

weather. Such suits will be verv usc.'iil.
If you remember, handsome f rish poplins used

to cost as much a silk, and tverc richer and heat-ie- r

than the silk that sol, 1 at the same prices.
fj.-'s- i and $a a yard. Y'ur two or three year, these

hate lain dormant, simply they did
not drape well : this -- c pop, 11- have been re-

tired, but decided dillerenccs is noticeable in the
new fabric. They are rich In tinish. with silken
surface, tint they are not so he.iviiy c. ; led. and a re
solt. pliable and can be beautifully draped.

civet are uoinir t be in irrcat demand, not
only a trinimiiur for poplins and silk costumes,
bur'as the suit proper, and will be in turn graml-ture- d

with plain or brocaded silks, or the new fig-
ured and cmbi ssed velvets, which come in new
designs, and in all the lashionabh" colors. Velve-
teens, too. will be used for complete suit for fall j

wear and triliuaed with silks early iu the season
and with lurs lor ninl-wintr- r service and for skat inj;

In the binre retail stores in New York and In our
own palace ol fashion. YYanauiaker's ( i ran-- 1 vpot.
nctv have not yet been exhibited in the show-
rooms, but wholesale buyer rrr privileged to ex-

amine samples of the a... ids so soon a the importa- -

tiotis-ar- received from the other side.
'11,., Il. ulri,..,U- - in ti.e IllflllllfMCllfrin-- ,1c- -

jiartment at the lr: lid 1 cpt look li Ke old picture
and are very naiair.t and pretty. From them we
learn that walkimr skirt' are sii- -. ly to be short
that is they will escape touchinir the irroiind by at
least three inclic- - a,il around. Kla' i rate decora-
tion is stiil in favor, and much fullness may be
found over tlie hip ar.,1 in the backs, shotting the
certain coiniii'z ol the peti.er. only as nc. outside
mode ol iraroiturc. but the pauier support under- -

nralli the skirts. The most popular oT these are
made ol deerhair. mid sertcsas support as well as
sightly to increase the appcaran'-- ol size.

Jackets aiid hasnnes. as et. have no decid .Uy
novel features, but the border which are now used
lor day a well .1 etenini; purposes have deep
points fa, til back and front, tt hile those lor ball.
ac verv- - much pointed, very low in t'.e neck an 1

absolutely sleeteless. Kor full dr.- the skirts are
still demi, or very h'ti trains, according to the
fancy of the wearer. As yet we have seen nothitlii
peculiar in wraps. The same st t lc as were worn
lat in the sjiriotf will be in tavor for at least two
months, and then we predict eiia;.--e.- in
tiie outside garments lor late fall and mid winter.

."!. K. I.
rent th Hun lt:w AC.o. Mrs. Sarah 1$. llite.

relict of Cant. Josiali K. I lite, deceased, died at
the I. lord House. Ki.enshurx. where her presence
was known to very lew ol our people, last Sunday
evcniiiK. at the hour of 7..T" o'clock. Her ailment
was heart disease, to the insidious advances of
which she had 'or several tears been a victim.
liuring the : nure ol ofilce ot ln.-- r i'l a l'o- -

thonotarv of Cambria county lor six years, and u
to and somewhat later than tho death ot that es-

teemed irentleman In 1S7", she was a of
T.bcnburif. Her circle nl acquaint-- . neeship here
wis Iarcre, and nil who knew her loved her lor the '

nu'liiplicitv ol ClTi-tii- m virt.r.s whe h adorned
her life. Le ivinir Hu'iiduii j. she r, turned I i

Johnstown, her home previous to coining here.
1 'hence slie ourncycd to Kittaiinitc; and other
places in quest fil that health which she never
lonnd. aint iiliimalely. about two weeks atro. came
to the I,loyd House, where, as stated, death finally
overtook her. tier cud wa calm and peaceful.
She wrappiil the drapery of her conch iilw.ut her. '

and laid duven to pleasant dreams. In eomlormity
wiiliuwisii expressed by herself in her liletime,
the remains of the fin the following Mon-
day

(

evening were removed tu Johnstown, w here,
Wednesday altern.ion. they were interred ahum-sid- e

the ashes of her Inisha'ml in Sandyvalc Cem-eter- r.

'

Mr.-- . Hlte was horn in McKeesport iu.Tulr. lUB,
and was therefore in her 47th year. She was a life-
long and consistent member of the l'r.-sb- t tcrian
church. No livintr children remain to weep over
the arrave of either parent.

i

'Twas first nt Cresson Springs we met.
And quailed its spiirklinv; waters;

And I. enamored tool, bethouicht
Her loveliest of Kvc's daughter:".

i

"We danced and (nt; together oft.
And sat in the pavilion.

And irazc.l and talked, nor cared if ne
Were stared at by a million.

The foreirointr. written hy one of the participant
In the printers' picnic at Cresson, Is aj we have
r.foin for this week. The balance will be printed
In the year looo. W e desire to economize spneefor
the puffose of sayiiur to our reader that Sinion St
Hendheim. next door tf tlie Fir-- t National bank,
Altoona. have pi.t shelved what they declare tube
the bi;r:j;cst and best and fairest and finest stocks
ol reailv-mad- e cbdhiie for fall and winter ever in-

troduced
i

into that city, all which they will sell at
a lower future than ha before characterized their
own or any other price-list- . In a word, they have
more and "better clothinir than any other denier, j

and wlil sell It Trom 15 to ! per cent, lower than
any other dealer. We advise our reader to not
pns them by when in search of bi.ruains.

j

:

Covit into lav irarden. M ind :

Kor the black bat. niirht. has down. '

And the eat that danced on the onion bed
Have left it. at la-- l. alone.

Hut there isn't an onion left in the patch
Thai 1 would care lo own.

The lnorninir was incline. 1 to l.c coo!, and rain
had fallen, ami the ladr. whose shoes were hn l.
and who had a pruihUit re.-ar-d lor her health, ami
beside didn't care lor onions, heiired to be ex-
cused. Hv the way. why hadn't sue irnod shoe ?

If sh . or any of her friend, do not know where to
procure theVery best covering for the 'fet In the
world, at once "serviceable and stylish, and nt a
price which puts them within the reach ol a II. then
we ure sorrv for her and them. S. Jf liiuibiithal.
111'.' Kleventii avenue. Altoona. is the name ail
addre. of a dealer in Imot. shoes, slipper ni.d
rubbers who ask onlv a trial to satisfactorily
ilemon-trat- e that he has lu-- t what you want ,

.
- ..

sum of moiiiy. Try him. i

Ah woo is ino, nil. wop is hip.
My tlroHiiis ot Miss h.ivo flown away:

My nminirr tlroams of have llotl.
Sly joy is np the pnt to-l-

Siirhoth the oytcr.
Tho nnok-hon- e of Sinntnor sorms t hare boon

broken, lor a tact, and tho ih ot t ho oystor nstt
in tho season when th' prudent man takes

oaro to doir ltnon? and lurors and htn soinM hmic
heavier. You need a cm it ot fall Hut Uinii. of
oounr. AVhere oan yon tmv such a suit to the
twt ndvantae ? you V"e nnsw.'r: tiol-fre- y

Wolffs next dHr to the ist-otfic-

Aito4ina. His ?took - trch tmm the
mark t, is unsurpassed as to style and niatity,

ami will be ? hl you jit fiztiro- wliioh will ploa-V- .

In the absence of the pmpriobir, who eontinue- t

nniain nbrifad. the honor of the establishment
will he duiio l.y Mr. I. Kiiit'iii. than olwin no
i.nc ii more C' liiprtcnt or is inure uhliztiitt.

Tmj-.- liavo u live Count and Count .''. I.fp.lfii
In" naiiip. Ir ui Ntii:; --;irl. Kruiaii-- . at'
HtiUiC. AIUMa.

Sol rnle red. rtc. So ruhtt rftrrtrd
HKF.TCHEN

or
'

IMONEEK LIFE on the A I. LEU HEMES.
SEVENTH TATEIU (

With tokn. or work, or healthful nlnv.
Let your fir.t years lsc past.

I That you may irive. for every day.
Some k"o1 aceoun; t last."

In a erle of sketches of pioneer life it I hut fair
'

that ire should touch on that roost essential Insti- -
'

tution i.amely. the public school. The facilities
lor attaining an edneatiun in early day were nista primitive In style as was every other phase of
pioneer lite, but let it be ever o rude, the sch.-d- - :

house Is nn able auxiliary in a trontler settlement, i

1 he school-hous- e of pioneer davs w.--.s built of he '
in common with the lwellinir of that time, hnftt 'had one dissimilar (enttire to wit. a stove-pin- ran
dp through the clap-boar- roof, and instead of a
k.hmI h out. us stove, jtlowint full with the iIosr--t j
diamonds," a hute ten-plat- Iron inadrnped. ifwe mar use the term, reicnoil master of tlcmialmatters durlnar a eold winter's day. A continuous !

desk and bench tor the pupils extended ah. mi eachside of the room, while Ihe teacher s dc-- k ap.l '
. n me end opposite the door. Theother end of the room on each side ol the door iu ,

nlled with wood, cut and piled op ready for thetire. The of .me of tho-- e primitive institu-tions was ottentiuif as rode and unpolished a hissurroitn.lin.j-- vet in thos-- davs we might not
happen on a prof .r.d the "thr-- c K's"w ho was thorough In what he professed. He com-

monly had a hardy, rollickimr set or vonths to '

roUKh-he- into educational shape, and i't was notnn uncommon tiling lor the democratic form of
to,s"l"'r,''''!" the monarchical withinlac

K,MHl
precincts
old days when the whoiUome

1
birch coupled

a piaee ot honor, lyuur dormant on a couple ol nailsairainst tho wall, alKve the master's head, and woeto the dellniiient who had to le "horsed" throuiththc school with the said birch ticklimr the iatci...s
"n 'henoheran.lttirhtcrportli.no! his pantaliKius.Manv luckless tireinii t . alter ne bad si,cut nn.
told pains and a vihuI deal of ton- - in n aehimr the
o'ck 01 some distant stiidionc schoolmate with a
i""'--'. crooked, stick, was compelled, like
.Milton's trrest nr h liend. to view -- his; labor iosfsryrntinir in the meantimo under tlie;. lextrous handof Ihe irate pcla., uc like the windmill of a
weather-c- f k on n windy day. Aifain, when soniccareless blockhead, with open mouth ami wrapt '

expression, was danlin'j his feet and perforatum
with a pin nn unlucky fly which he had enmrht ina corner of a neighboring window pane. Hint hon-
ored and birch would make music inthe air a- - ,t whistled to the lit-ol- dance ot theyellinir abecedarian.

Many were the Inirenions methods of discipline
which cemented from the fertile brain of the back-woo-

nia.'i-tc- r. There s'un.l- - a herculean trip-lini- t
In the midst of the floor, with a Inure stick id

wood in hi br.iw ny trms'i at arms' lcnirth. The
powerful lever bcirin to tvei.'h flown the iron lous-de-

nn, I the sinewy arm In neaili which fell manv
a ileiiien of the forest, trembles with overtaxed
endurance. One ot the most diminut ire lnetnber '

ol Ihe A HC class Jm taken if on himself to keep
a surveillance ot er the buir" .hdinquent. and eterv
time the tired culprit lowers hi- - nrin to uain a lit- - i

tie rest the diminutive urchin cries out in piping
tones. "Teacher, he's letlin' it flown." T'p iroes
the arurairain. and the frowning menace in pan- -

tominie oi the mtt-cul- stripling avail nothing, for
the diminutive one has ;rrcut faith tu his teacher.
At last themaster relaxes, and with a welcome
foelfmrof relief, such a- - that experienced by a cul-
prit who hat imr tx-c- tied up by the thumbs lias
hf-e- n lowered to his feet, the quelled mutineer re-
sumes his seat auaill tor lime. As the master
turns his bark the released one shakes his t.

nnihp irr.ni.,iif faces, and manages to throw his
neighbor's slate with a rat f liiiir to I he fliwir.
Hut yonder stands a yonnsr imp of mischief with
his tail up like a snipe in a swamp mid his lace
peering on! Irom'bctweeti his feet, looking likethe
full moon In a flutch almanac. We will recon-
noitre a little closer to see what he is lining. Now '

we comprehend the situation. One chubby h Hirer
is placed, on Ihe heel poli-he- d head of a lurire nail
which stands out prominently from the tbsu- that
is. thesaid tiniter;pres.es the nail hea l a portion of
the time, for one' eye follows etcry movement of
the busy teacher, and when the magisterial eye is
ujion ti i in he has hiseliinrer on the nail : between
times the tinker is tiff, ami flic laeiai muscles doinif i

ilutt in e.rotci)ue contortions t,,r the edification of
the admiring lavcniles. iter the snia eonnojs--.eii- i

in I 'fibbs' speller has held down the nail tor
atiout ten minutes and kept thepchiw.l in a ferment
f.r the same length of time, the iippcascd master
relents, and bciuir satiated, the urchin takes
hi scat to haras tl bio- boys" in his Immediate
vicinity. There In two teachers in every
district school on-- to teach and the other to keep
order for in s,,T:1c the keeping of order ab-
sorb, most ol the teachers time, and consequently .

the tea eh inn part, or main object ol the jnst it ution,
falls in the back";rtiuml. A gito-- l many scholars
come to study, but many more drop in Irom day to
day to pa.s the tone. These Pitt- -i h ir.i.- - and re
tar, I the studious portion and render futile the

of parents and teachers to maintain a srood
school. So the unruly portion should be omauicl
into an avvuwjrd squad and drilled iiumercifully
ill the uc!ul studies.

Another interesting method of puiii-hui- i nl was
the practice of caosinir a deliiinoent to klif-- on the
sharp edge of a t hrcc-- f orn-- r vl stick prepared ex-
pressly tor the purpose. 1 his is an excellent plan
to -- eei'irc penance, if not repeniance. tor the kuccl-e- r

will search out many an expedient to relieve his
tor'urcd shins Irom the thrce-e.lire- d torment.

Hut yonder stand tmothor example of back-
woods discipline a vreiint si vipline". stand ing
on one lo like a irander iu early- - springtide, while
his parox v .ma! ellorts to keep his center ol uravltr
within his base are somewhat ludicrous to behold,
A kind and attentive schoolmate has dcxtrouy
thrown a noose of c.r I over the upraised "clod-hrcakcr- "

ol the unwillinir irymna-i- . and with a
cannv pull the puller lavs the huiir one nlonu the
floor "amid the debris ! water bucket, tin-cu- and
kuvliiicr wot:. The b:--- y ma-d- turns quickly to
see wout has evoked the tremendous racket, and
stepping over to the site ot the cat. .strophe, he lit- - '

mill;- - ets" the recumbent delinquent "up
nirain.e As the master turns "his back nirain the
youth shakes his list wickedly at the small boy,
and tiien quietly resumes his biped "osilion.

Ve will now relate an incident which occurred in
one of those primitive schools, illustrative of the
Heniiis and discipline ot tin

All was quiet in th" school room and the Fourth
Header uecupit .1 tlie floor, t he o'her reader- - wan-tim- e

pre; e.riii": their respective lessons. One tall
fellow a ma u In stature but a very child in literary
attainments was siitinc as was his wont, on a
oench the small scholars, keeping his
cm s steailiastly lixcd on llir i:i'.'.s nl an A H c
book, w hich pitire-- - were as until' ell L ;le to hi in a
was tin handtvritinir on the wall to . hazier of
old. This youth con!. 1 never m i far; .ier into the
rotrion ot letters than a recognition of n few ot the
larger characters which cm'icHi-hi'- d the first pace
of nis ;.runer. and nl! the clh.ri of the teacher,
backed i:; by the raillery of thee, tin-s-h- 1. could
not force hi in oter the hr.iliic." It is very
wroiitf-t- dcrid,- a lar on account of hi. back-
wardness iu studies, lor that same scholar lniul.t
lar surpass the in some other pur-u- it

congenial to his or instance an Isaac
Newton or a Iteiqamiii Kranklin t have tarn-r- u

.nt to be a very in liller. iit bio t. but you will
file: verv fc.v soidifr- -' who could Ju.to coa.petcl
with ci:iierin sehol.ir-lti;-- .

Hut to i" our n u rative. i in this piirticul ar
inorniiiir our incipient i'i'i en.', ir was Io n: down
with bis he. i . between 1.:.-- knci s. umi'.v cii.icavor-iu- s

to muster another Utter, the whole school in
the e as itui.t as could oc desired, when it
popped into the crooked cranium of a sharp scholar
near by to try the tunics ot sulphur on the din mant
brain of the si luoiis dunce. Whih the master's
intention was w al -- orbed in the pronan, iation

some H'.l.i n;.in to .Neniu-nune- tr. or onsian- -

tinople. our scholar slilt struck a luciler and
i, tilid it t" tin- na-a- l on-- n n ot cho ilnifffnt ahoee
darian. Tl.c tartaroan n:n:o hootiti'j up hi- nos-- ;

trit-- - threw him haok f.;crth hrn- h n Iti.n:irh a

thirteen tn h -- liell h id -- kno-. L d him hei !s over
t n enp." Sprininir In-- tin tbor. he dotted bis
ooat iu a twinkling, ponrinir lorth in the meim'Tni"
a most fnrioHi torrent ot ln ort i ve. m l d'tn:iuded.
with cii'M'JPtte stieulatntn and h:iki nu" ot

who put that umUh to my nn- - .'" I ii in;wt, r
l.a-te- u d over to 1! tho -- u.bh-n r- eti ui. but
oir irate duneo's ldnd v a up. and he advan-e- tl

on tlie "luiiipo w.tir such a ntonaoin
-- poot as to rjnsn the retreat ot that worthy

with i.roipttat:nn. The i:nio-en- pori trat.r of
the .Biilphuroiw y wa sitiin r ealmly and

involved "in the delights, o1 Tho "lKmble
Kulr ot' l href." while not a -- inllo rnfib-- Mie d:- -

nitied repiseof his pla-i- d fe tturos. roth iuzeoiiid
be done tor nothing eould he ut then found out.

our bell liferent n booed aria n rolueta ntly roaunid
his soat without i battle, ami all noNt on as usual

in the even tenor of its way."
This iHinr vnuni? njan. tuwrrrr, otod tltc manly

part at last, and died in tho harness defending hi ,

eonntrv. like tho brave Poblier that be w:ts. I hl.-
-- how!" that "a man a man tor a that." ietitute
Uiotiuh ho inny be ot literary embellishments.

In some ot our early otdi iros the professor of
tho -- 1 hree Ks" wa's addiotod to the praotire f
ti'htonin up the ligament of hi brains with a
little of the volatile spirit of Old Kye. In other
words he o.easionally ot a little "top-hea- .' and
eninc rolling into the riins of b'nrnin like a

k amonirst tho s of Nowtoundland.
hi iitipnivu'-ioi- i a leii.'.rired ped atomic entered the

,;ehiwd-rio- in the morninir withoot any detinitc
idea of wh.it ho oufht t do .pit thou and there.
Tttterinic around tho room to rather tis wt!. lie
b. ioked against a benoh and lay quietly oxer in a
sound, snoriiur sleep, totally oblivious of ail oarth- -

ly vexations. One ol the most luminout intelleti
ot the s'IhhI thereupon usurped the ohair
and attempted to wiohl t he orican:7at ton thromrha
half day's literary rnimmmz, but ho mivht as well
lave attempted "the eonduet of tho irreat Hona- -

artos army over the Alps. The el:is-e- s would not
latur toMt ther onn'lmw. but temb'd to r idiato in

nil direi lion e ery sinirle seholar oont itut imr
him or herself a eoadjutor in the nianaenvnt l

affairs. The nojvy ndminitrat ion finally ouimina-- :
tod in a rioton hubbub, nwaktii tho slumbori:iir
luminary of tho birh. who instantly strove to
seizo the -- helm of Mate" "lice more and
ord-r- . The attempt, however, was v.l ile. lor a
tate of hferty had rendered every t,Iiol:ir ma-t- er

of his own aetton tor tlie time beinir. and if would
have r'quir'd a man in the full use ol all hi- - fae-- ;
titties to redueo them mrnin to (piietudeand roa- -

oti. fun, -- iT'ii his rod, the now thorough iy
aroused iiiMter boiran to lay on riht and b it.
This was very unwise poliev tinder the eireimi
stamos. ns it only iroadod the r bollitui into liorrer
activity, for. sr.zinic a tenoe rail, tho larger holars
managed to iret the stroirlin'r and iurious taidier
astride t ho novel ehieb. a la clot hes-ptn- . :iitI b;.re
hint out ii a pnsior, nmid loud
eheers. This la- -t pnoodintf eapped thee!t:eax tor
the day and rotn the pitrtmir yolH id srnttorimr
parties ivero berd .is they wended their way
lo uneward. The teaehor lony bore a urn dire n jai nst
the prpotmtor- - l Uii sndtolastie mitnii'o. and
truth to ti ll. barrii;:rthe tiie weaknos-- . he wa a

oo ainl eiUeiciit inotriTotor. A onn;M.tent taeh- -

rr is the lite ot a iMekwotHis nt tl'Muent. for W!i!nni
a jfood publie fehod the huiir w infer Months would
pa-- hinuuidly r.nd dismally away, w itliout st iraim. Ttio ilay ifies purpoe and relish
tlie life ol a child, not to speak ol the mentfl train-ir.j- r

and the healt hful pastime en toyed. 1 j,ne alt
that oan be toured au.a'nst the eommon sefond. a
eliild tliere receives a ertain po!ih and aeijuire.- - a
knowb-.p- d what the tennai.s term f.r uirt.
The whole community of ehildren po-se- ss more of
this l.fb' hart than any ono child in part ion iar. con-
sequently any one child is benefitted by mixing

eially in tho eh'd. i M oourse we here !enk of
the children of tho commonality, who have not
money at eumm.tnd to a on oduoat'on. and. by
tho way. this shows the imiertaneo of edm-rao-

w hen millionaires lay o mm h store by it. A i:'fM
haiHlirrti It tor a 1kv. or a thonmirfi .Irill in the
lnysterie of airnculTuro. i? a most essential ele-
ment in popular education, or the vcator pirtioii
of the ptipte eiFff iorl or the nation nonid col-
lapse. Where would the superstructure ot linory
exist without tho-Ii- d foundittion ot labor on which
to rest? rop- and flirts would .strut about
vpry .irjiiiir ami (iritiipllc wcrp thpre i:..
"nasty ur "plMl-piii.pr- " to If. tl an.l

j fix thcui ii. S. honor to whom ii.!HT is .lur. .lust
takp nn invpntf.ry of thp nuuiprous tra.ifs anil fK'- -

pnjiations. 7Nf hlol all thr.sp out ol tsisti'iup ana
v hn t ill I in- - laini ?

X" irihlc -- mi'.i il I"v-- !;

s SI I I I lo. .Jl I.. ,
i r ... . ' -

1 1 , ! i
Mill !.i ''It 'lil,. i ,v ,

I! L

i t- -

And the

To all

Which 13

Bcdng

far

A NEW FOR KOW

for sent to who
In

- -

tli "pfMir 4orlT-Mn't- l wiirhi." as liurn-- - lui it. t..r
he him-- f Imu s a inn j i -

hi f.y hv labor ol lit ii;lit." cio )

thp hove a irot! .raoii'-a- i ion anl
I1:ktt-i- . St'ir. S. IST'J.

t m -

rive 27 on tan ft Stroiirf. '

In tho jin-- T fw lnonth tlion- hn .r n tnT tlmn '
'

5 .t.f.Nfr bottle .! SliMoli iir Hol1. Out ol
thv vnt nntnlMT (it I n r ,! 1 n '
than 2.'VXi persons :i!lli tc I with ti.uiti1 Ion
iavt- - ciir.'i). All 'Hii;hs. t'p mi p. A t ! ma ,inl
Kmnfliirt- - icll at oiict ; fn'iifi it - that '
TmhIv Ffnkr-t- ir pmi-- r. Ti tliw nlif fiiuo nt '

us.t it Irt ii in v : If yon h.ivo a i' n'ti. r .itr
child th t'roup, n! vmi :i u' li U lit't hiil to
try !t. Kr I,nm lh" k. Shli t .'host, iw Sh.h.h"

s ria-tt- r. Suld hy H. .1. lhl. lriit.K.K?nshur-- la. '. l'JTi1.

j

Io you kn-.- ttint thcro aro st ranir'" pfopTf in our
rormminity ? V say -- trniit. th
willing t. snflcr anf pa-- s thfir t. m -i r.vAy
Tnailc so hy Ipi'pia. I ver 1 miip!a iitt . In.Iiu'- -

tion. t 'onstipat . ai,l I li v- - n i

MilLOH S ITAMZKK is -t- iannTo.-.l" i.ro
thrni. Nohl by K. .1. Ib.y.l, Kbrnsburir.

t

A k hnvo n p."..Iy :r, p. it i vurr (or ":i ;;i i

IMphfhr-rin- :i n kr-TTio- h ji n I IlraI:n-h- in H
(M S A'I Ai;iCU KKMKbY. A nal lm-vto-

iro' with oa-l- i tMitth. I (. it if yun ri'siro liralth
an! n swort brorh. IYi"f. M rN. Sobl bv K.J. j

IJmv, l;b(. nbur. -- VJ. ".o.w.V.in.

11 YMrMAl.
"M f 'UK A 'AK lilSH. M.irrio.l.nt Mirt'hnr. h

of the Holj ;i!n. in thi plaoo. on Sitmiav nftcr-noo-

St pt. 7. 1 y iiv . KihIht li y!o, .Mr.
'il . tri.K-- K. Ml r.it a v 'i I' Ami k 1 a t:i;i -- :t .

(!ai:-!- .ti ! ot Mr. Khvni'.l I'arri-h- . o;h ..! t x:.i .i.i
t )W!l.-lll- p.

H i vin- v.o:i i.5 ...! n wile Jin-- ;m l..irt on.- ;i
aiiy mini Tu th fo .r out of it. l t f.
our trii.'n'I t 'harli-- w ill, wo lonbt not.e.nio a
as happy ami pt urvil vr hopo tt wilt b hn
anl iitt thou hi tho limo ever ritr-- f .r
IliOTii t. jr.t a tiftfr Murray as the natural r- .ilt o!
thoir union, may th-- tnnl ns many to r. m o vith
th.'iu tlK'ii ;h ve Iiil to iiitJn m
CiO'l-spr- ! in thtir new

OBITf'ARY
m

in rortr.r- - tow n Ki
cvenimr. Sept. f. 17 . ! ion. .M s

M AZi k M ki.i.kv. ae.l year- - and .!" da s.
j

Tlie d"ei was a imt yyuti; lady
a model, indeed, ot nil the i; t 'ii w hich ad r n

he Veinale cbaroMer and wa- - u real !y ed.
is now deeply mourned, by who knew her '

only to appreciaie her for her kin lnc--o- t he irt
and amialnlity ol d i. ui. lntcriiiont in the
'itholie eeiiietry Motday fitr.Tioo:i. .May lur j

poul re-- 't iu place.
LhOYl.-I- io . Aiinnd 1... 17''. oi pn!m- :i:;ry

at the of K. li. Untllier.
near HeNnno. in Iltackltck townhip. .M is- - K w i:
M. Il.ivt. ot J i on. I U.. ajfcd ycitrs an 'I '." days.

The subject of thi not:-- wns born near 1'ixon.
Iee county. 111., whole her parent fiill reside.
She cam" to the Allo-h'-n- mountains to ret oper-
ate, it pos.-ibl- o. her lailim; hoallh ;inl ?trcn-r:- h

and enjoy the hospitality of her friends :tn,i r
Mr. and .lr. I. l. Urallter. None of her

immediate htmily w ere present at thotitoeot her
She bore all her suffering'' w ith true

'hristian lorbcamnce. and di d in tiie tojM- ..1
In the hr-- t reurreet.iMn and enioyin

immortal irlory with t'hrist and His saints. "The
remains were taken to lhxon. 111., for interment.

is lien ly srlvcn tliat Hit- - linal j

A1 aootmnt of .lath Zimmerman. of '

A. 1'feifer and wile, has been tiled in thr office of j

the ot 'amhria county, and wlii le j

nresontotl to the t'ourt id tmuom I 'lea ot "am- -

!na county for confirmnt ion and tillowauce. on the
tirst 3Ioitdav if I eeemlHT next.''. Y. lYothom tarv.
Trothonidarv t HHoe. Scj.t. 4. 17."

is ticrcliv '.riven that tholirst '

and iinal account ol John JJoyd. .incflTheiMlore and KHvn B.tkcr. has bc-r- i iiled in tho
intoo ot tho Prothonotnry o( ambtia eo'tnty. and.
unlcs- oxeption nro tiled thereto, will be present-
ed to the i ourt of I'liiinniiii P'a s for eon hi inn ; ton.
on Tuesday, tiie 7th dav of to.t.

t Y. ) IHiNM Ui. Trothoi ota y
tffice, Kbenshurir. Sep;. 1. is7'.i.-;;- t.

xix tto i rsIT" Kstiiti' of I.'iix Ki TFii. i' ff:is. .!.
I.rtlors t "ti i..eiit:iry nn t hp v ..I Jul in Ki.liT.

lalf. i.f I'nfT'.Hlfwn lHir.ih. l.v'l. liavirr-
vranti'il ti tlif iinilt.rsi mcil nil l.fsmw i lid f'it-- . I

to the pst:itp ff nifl ar- - h.T..-l.- p.tilim
that i.HViiipiit must lp nta.l vitliont . :t v . aii.1
th.isp liHvin: :iiint th s.uiu' i!! t

tin-i- in --f li;ii-- t'.r 't'Kli'im-ni.- .

.1 MK.s MVI.ItS. ' Vv.-,.,- ,.r-

Si'iu. li ls7n.-6- t.

(fK

I
1 Y ii (up f an order iuin-- . on! of tho t on of
1 9 i'ommon Plea? of t'amfina county, the under-- i

signed will oil. elcar and d isehar;.'i of nil licn
ami im umhruiioe-- . on the premise-- , at on

; 6,
At 2 c1m U M th"

i pstatp. t"

NO. 1. ALL THAT FARM
itu:iti' in 'If irliM 1. 'Wiihii, in fMimty.

t ; i i t i : tr ."0 Acres. : !1 i ami nil.'., r h n
M.lj.iin'lia hni.l ul the i.pirs t.: I'hmI t'..nr:t.l, .!."
Tll.'lll:!." .V.hiiu.--. ii u I ilnT.'. h:n iuii thi icii r.-

p.l a tAo stfrv I'f ink r i:vk Hi:nvi lln st.
M hy : f.'i'l. t Ihvk II i:v. ') hy If. r. mi l ail
rp(iiisitp iiithuil'liir". if h tw.if li h: r of rh": c
truit on thp
No. All thai rtTtaiti Tract ir l.aml
Ml t ii:; te ill Hip s.tuip ton .i an.l rounty. a! lointi
Ian Mi.-hai'- l Nacii an-- l othor. r.Mit..itiin:r I I
,4rrf. ii;or or l.'ss, Ai rt ii tthirh art i

MIMl Ull.i'T I.'IH'C.
I'K.KMsl (IKS M.K. f of thf 1 II -- ' 1: P

tn hi I'lii.l on itiriiiTit toll of sff,.. t i I ih !:fl
aiitp in one ypar thiToaitfr, i'h iofpft-s-t- .

on Ih" prrmi.-rr- . h hviol nn.l iu..r::i,i--
.li.HN

of ! . A.

i i s,

mm

YISKQRS AT"

JOHN WANAMMEO

The Largest DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, and general out-fitti- ng

House tfcus established.

FAULTLESS STGCK AUTUMN OPENING.

Orders samples persons cannot purchase
person.

JOM WMAMAKER,
Krand Depot, 13th Street,

--Philadelpliia.-

Jlundrftl

Strange ieopIc

consumption,

VOTICK

I'rothonotnry

0'mn.KLL,

VOTIC1-- :

!rothonotary

notk'I-:- .

Valuable Farms

Monday, October 1879,

CERTAIN

v
UT

right kind of

now one c?

I Y virtue i f nn oM r of th,- - 1',,1-r- t of i nmo--
I t V,nut, r, i i. ,iii. ty. to n;, ,1 ir.s-- o 1 :

I l.o-- r to sal .v I, 111,, v i - oil ..li tdr
,rii!il-- c .1.1 IO - l.M U. A. M .

SATURDAY. OCTOP.KK 1. lv..
The ftilhmiti- h ral w.t :

X. 1. Ail that rrrtr.in I'll 'V t V U "IK
' F IjAM it it at in a mbria rwiifn

I'a.. ai :: r, i n tiio T.wn-!i;- i t: oil th
tt:'- Mint'i fainl ot A. 1 arr;-h- . on th

o:- -t I 1 iri'1 oi J..!i!i i '.n:it li. an. I on ht north
b hi n. I f .loltn I '..nnt'ii. SO irrrn.
f'U t i h i i ni'ttHl a t w try Fi: v t I( v-- nn--

Fn v k 1 ai:, w ith a 'mmH r'har-- on t h-

o. 2. 11 Tint rrrtain Tl YA Y. i U 1 K Kl
t hA,h sit unlo in "amrip: t w nh ;p. t "an.bi la
rourity. a.. tnt;i ii: inz S irrri. b. ;m !! on
tt.. ,at I'V Inn.j . m. 'artiy. mi tlir.ifHh by
hi ol Ia;-ri"h- . on t ho -t "b T.. n!up r f.
aii-- l on t it.rtti bv laini ot .Martin Snri-h-r-

io. :. Ail that oortwin 1 11 "K t U V U KL
F - l siTuato in t "n inf r a totrii-lii- 'ambrtii

l;i.. :;1i'nninir lar.i- - .t lwrt'i''o Mnrpliy
on tlio nort !i, Wm. I a rTr i n tho John '"n

l on tho "i'!i. mi. M.trt m .in.h r- - on t -- t,
roTitairiinir 2.1 Aprs. n hi. h - mto-- a oni-a- n.l

a liaii Mor 1; Urn k ainl a Hank

Trrnw of Salo- .- M t!io pnn-h-
tii"ii' to tc pnjl on o.n;irma!ioii i s.ih. onf-ttiit.- t

in ono . a nl tho ;i la nn- in two year- - b lTro1
:iy in nts to mtt-ro-- Hint Ik- - 'ir 1 by jtnl-n- i'

P.t !'"inl a'lit niort;ij;f of tlm
N. J. h;!:h!Hkk.

s-i- -t. 1J. l0-'.- r. A."iir!.oo ot John i m '..rinr!!.

ASS IGN EE'S S ALE
1 Y irt:; nl or.br ol tho tM!'t ct t'onitin
1 !'h ot i ":;liibna imintv. t ri;f i t('vj. 1

0po0 pi:b;;-- -- a.'o oi: tin- - prfin ot:

YKl)KSI)AY.()rTOi;i;in.b?..
At 2 (I I l,( I.. 1. M.. tl ,U il!'4

mil s ;!. t,

All that certain Ticce or Panel of Land
in Hp i.io V'h tr t w T; P. r;1n.

bna , an : v. 'till-- v ;:iis. fnnn.(-- . t,v lauds
i 'lut-- . K:nisTo.: 1. .T..i n It . i w n i "!..- - oilT(- -

kin. .lohn lcr - and I nn. roi'tn n!!",' rt
uror' I -- -. all eb .n''i. on r mii I

iii a b.ih st:;;. ot nl t i ,i t ion. and h..1 inu :i
i' l ted a two -- toiy 1 KLI Nl 11"". ;t Vltxli;

Ha1:. an ! tin ii" -- arv out''" Id.tis. a'! in sr o,i
"I f:. !: b-- l ln;i( v. itli ir."i

ir"-- , one coal ha nk he inn pt n. Tid here is a hri
' intr ondi:rd on the prcinec- - and j'rinir ol

W;tTer e t ) the i; n e.
tmums or sai.i;.

in- -f bird id the pnioli m?n y t - be pa:. I on
'tie continuation of the ale. and tto remainder iu
t wo cq'in I annual pay meiit w it h in ore-- 1 . to t.f s,
cnreil hy the jtol-me- nt tnnid of tlie purchaser.

ALSO.
At tin- c;ii:v tiipp an-- l i'l:i'-f- . I r. ill -- .sf i li4. i,,l-- i
l'.niii .I. r:l I pn.-r:!- t i..!''!''. -- nic :

1 Stmsiji M I' lilllf. 1 !.' ui.l S . 1 li.-- . .n ,

kr.. Uk- iir..jn:iy ..I .1.i.mI Kui.si 1.111. ti l.ni:'
cif s:il'.. of rrs"ti:il l" p'i'iT'v tiirf-l- kiunfn flm vf
-- ait-. .11 111 . I l.S.

S.'it. 177. -- "f. . .if .Taf.l. Kim-iiia- n.

Slate Xormal School
1ll.li'.n 1........ .... - rt.

Knilrtlns-- the best ol the kind tin-- I'n't
States.

AcroiiimodRf ion for I'M II ardot 3.

Neliool first cla-- s in all ro-p- c Is.
Hrpnrtnient-Norm- al, t Cominen i.il .

M

T lie l'ftl! rrm of 15 we ks w i'I oprii on

MONDAY, ski'Ti:miu:k s, ls;o,
l.xprn.pii ns l...w a tlH.-i- r of nnv ftli.-- li.'.l

nM..r.lni! f.iial ..lvnnl:i.s him!
tlniis.

Ki.r "i.t:il.
.IOt! II. I IOX II, 1. 1.. It..

Auz. , lS7'.".-J- I'::im-ip- .

I ( MIKST riUN. VA;oN MAX- -
V. VY WTUIIT.- -I hr UtldT-::ie.- 1 itolu'Okill

t no lit le iMM- -t when tin a' ow h n '.: ; :y to int'ui-- ;

fact ure and furnish at the b.w.-- pri-M- th
t be-- t Sri:if; and l'i tfu;:V l.'.;c.-- , (.i n't -- tzt

a !i ! de-T- :'i- - that U: cr N"-- tiroM o:t? .

ii '.unbria e..unt . A eo:npb te stovk "1 wairor.- - kf-- t

nt ly oti lianl and ot her-- mad e to or b r w h--

j entin -- at ita- t ion t tiinlitx atd pne
ciitL' 'ii tnTil- '- l in every in t a :. :r: n' re-- I

itttired and all otfior in that ltie uttcn -d t
nu-- i.:i tirins nl w :i - r.a-.ii:i- i:i. A trinl

from all pcr-ou- - n
o'ii-- i to r"piiir is s.,f tcTim!.

h li Wis I K Mf H
f 'ltol Sprliiu-- . Sept 5. 1 T:.-4- t.

xi: TTOlfS NOTICi:.
l.-t;i- ., M.. .1.-

lini ir.Lr 1'ff'ri rruf.Ti .i 1. tT.r t"--'- it r or th
pst-ii- o, .M i rv lit .Lai I. hit.' m 1 nn I 11' h S,

iiiln.i f..nnt . (lpff-nscil- . th." nn ''T-'- -: ii"-- l Vrri-1- '

Iil--s nil .rrs't.!is ! 11. Iff 'I r.l tf s:n-- l r- -l Tf 1 h:it J"iv-iiiri- it

must l. r.t.i.l.- with. mt .1 I :t . hiI tltosf- iia.-i:i- l;

chiilns :nt:i!.f tl.t- - sntf m'l .r. lli.-u- T"
li.Tiv ill:tl:fut!.i.tf .1 f.r ".i : .

T. 1 I.I V.iV. l.y i ul..r.
I'lpartirM Twj... So5 t. :..

1 M I X I ST K A TO irs NOTK 5 :.
XV i;.ti.ff..t .1 turs Y I i:i .

l.rttPrs t.f al!iMiisir:i:! 'II ..l thf 'l .Ijint--
rnr.--- hit.- - i! ': "
I'fi-- irr:i ei r f.l tu m: llf l. Pi' Hf: i t v

ITl f 11 1 I 111! i'i. hi. ll t.. .. I I !.:,. till I

Tiiriit flf lf T":; v it .nt y. ai'.l tin"- -
h:iit:'j n;t:;i-- l 1"-hfl:- '"'!. 'l H'llt

tlTliv Illltln llfi'-:;!- I Till .

.li Hl n ki.. a. r::tor.
r r. j... An-- '. J. i;.'. -- i

AMI l'OH SAI.i:.-Ti:- - I mil
Inn IO pre nt Mcmlow let ml

lll:l.Tf v l.H'h 1"' V'.ln'. .1. ... a'
'ill.'. Sai.t hili'l - in - . i. ' n " n n '

oM i vrv . l or mrlo r iit-.- :i o
or a.!'in- - Y. U l;rn . rs t''f "ii-- r.

I . 11. I iVI 1

.;- -' i. ":i'. l lo, k. AIk-Iiih- ... .i.

W5! 11. SLCIILKK, if oi
i r. i:ipii! :tz. V. Oni.-- r :

..pa.! Lv V A.
11 I. PU .1 ' ' Ct f


